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\ S~tion LFishlconstitute "6ne of ,the 'most -important; naturaIr¢s6prces: of, thls ,State; and' their preserVation is essentiaJfor the economic' and' 
_ \rec;-eati<?nal develop~ento:( the ~tate:"Int,~e,w:a~ers of'this State lYin~'so~th~IY of a line extending duewestfr?m We tip,.of Pornt San ,Sj~eon, San,~! 
\ .. Lills ObISPO Co~nty; fish,the taking OflW~·ilch IS made unlawful by. thIs,act h~ve~e,come s~ de:pl~ted ast<? con~tItu~ a. t~reat. ~ to the mamtenance 
, of even the present depleted supply thereof~ In order,that,such~upplY';be. not further depleted,lt IS essential that ~hIS. measure beenacted~\ .'. 
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" , 930. Notwithstanding any other provision of law, it is unlawful to use purse and round haul nets in any: district or part of a district lying in'the' 
ocean waters and tidelands to highwater mark of this State and the islands adjacent thereto, lying southerly of a line extending due west from the"tip 
of Point San Simeon, San Luis Obispo County, except that bait nets, as now defined in Section 919, not ~xceeding 220 fathoms iIi length on the cork 
line, including wings, and not exceeding 21 fathoms in depth,' including apron, may be used for the taking of fish for bait purposes only. . 1 
\ . ". -' " . ' . . 
, 
, 
, , Sec. 3. Section 1412 is added to the said code to read: , , , 
, . 
. 1412. Any violation of the provisions pf Section 930 is a misdemeanor punishable. by a fine of not more than $500 or Imprisonment in the county 
jail for not to exceed six months, or both. Upon conviction of the accused, any device or apparatus used ill committing the offense may be forfeited as 
now prescribed in Section 1414. 
\ 
, , 
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